
gpo.dbrandf.cold-weathe- r twirling, '

and ihe southpaw and. a few young-
sters" will have to carry the banner
until Coombs and Bender boil out.
Joe Wood and Bedient, the stars of
the world's champions, also gave
che'esy exhibitions.-;,- .

Seventeen thousand'.fans at the
Cub-Pira- te game yesterday plainly
indicated that some of the petition
signers had ' forgotten theirt resolu-
tions not to attend games on the
West Side. You can't keep 'em away
from the game as long as the team,
wins a fair share.of. its battles.

SEMI-PR- O SCORES -

Gunthers 10, Roseland Eclipse 5.
Fairviews 12, Jake' Stahls7.
West Sides 8, All Chioagos 5.

Bast Chicago 2, Chicago Magnets 0.- -

St. Dominies 14, Garden City 11.

Grosse Clothiers 6, Van Burens 4.

Wausau 11", Chicago Greys .6.

The feature of yesterday's game
on the West SJde'was a gink wearing
a straw hat Evidently he wasjear-- "

irig the summer kelly on a bet, as he
siood for several photographs. The'
cover attracted more attention than
the players until a shivering fan toss-
ed it into the diamond. The wearer
of the straw expected such a fate, as
he promptly produced a cap.

There were riot.enbugh policemen
to handle the overflow'crowd, which"
encroached.upon the playing field. .

Bud Anderson and Kayo Brown,
two aspiring lightweights, are ready
for 'the gong that will start their
twenty-roun- d go in Los Angeles to-

morrow. In a fight several weeks ago
the boys put up a slashing mill, each
being nearly out at the last bell.

..Fight talk now is centering on a go
between Eddie McGoorty and. Billy
Papke, supremacy to be decided in
Milwaukee in May or June. McGoorty
is anxious for the match, but Papke
is keeping silent. The Kewanee bat-
tler is still in high favor In France,
and mayreturn there- - for another-crac-

at Frank Klaus..
"First Baseman Barry has been re- -.

.

leased; by r the New- York Yanks, go-

ing to Jersey City.
ro 0---r

BASEBALL WEATHER
Rational League. - '

Brooklyn at New York Cloudy.
Boston at Philadelphia Cloudy.
St. Louis at Cincinnati: Cloudy. --

Pittsburgh at Chicago Clear.
American League.

.New .York at Boston Cloudy.
Philadelphia at Washington Rain.

""Detroit at Cleveland Clear;
Chicago at St. Louis Clear.
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OUR EXACT ARTIST '
Johnny, Vou GRowv '

(30 FAST, 1VE GOT To.

ViENGYHEK EVERVOMe;

'

A'Smibt Retailer.
A Shirt Retailer.

o o
i '"Thirty days on bread and water!"
said the West Virginia police judge..
Whereupon, the poor coal mine,
striker shrieked with joy. He'd been,
thirty, months trying, to earn bread ,toc
go wltn nis water.

"Woman is considered the weaker
vessel," she remarked "and yet"
"Well?.'- - he queried; as she hesitated.-"An- d

yet,"--she- : continued, "man is
oftener "broker- - ... N


